Adipose tissue volume (ATV; total, subcutaneous, and nonsubcutaneous) was assessed by magnetic reso-
or British (6) women, which is compatible with the finding that Swedish women retain high amounts of fat during pregnancy. Some of the above studies included prepregnancy measurements, which may be especially important because retention of total body fat seems to start early in pregnancy.
Thus, the women studied by Clapp et al (13) had retained, on average, 1 .6 kg total body fat in gestational week 8 whereas Forsum et al (8) found that >60% of the total body fat retained during the entire pregnancy was present in the women's bodies in gestational weeks 16-18. The methods used in the above studies are all based on assumptions that may be affected by the reproductive state. For example, the assumption that FFBW contains a known and constant percentage of water may not be valid during pregnancy (1, 14 
± SD.
2 Significantly different from zero, P<0.05. 
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